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Tbe holdings are eilunf*»d In Bi Hygo- of Nile street, aged 47 years. On May bstoeis and , seemingly without any
provocation, charged the crowd, which
man,
Ballygcrohigan,
Taghinnn, 26, Catherine Wallace.
scattered in ail directions.
Knoekmullen, Bailyminao, CieariesNEWS FROM ALL THE C0UNTIE8 OF
KERRY,
The funeral of tbe late Mr. John
town. Tbe total amount of tbe • ffei
IRELAND.
The mackerai fisting along tbe M-Kenna, Cuiliagtree road, Belfast,
1- £33,835 in land stock, equivalent at
110i4 to ,£87,303 in cash.
coast of Kerry in Cahereween has took place last week and was numerWhat to Being Done by the People at
progressed very favorably. Tbe local ously attended. Interment was to
Horn*—V»rloo» Itoxna From Every
WICKLOW.
yawls whlcb iand at the Olen and Mlltown cemetery.
e,
B»otlou of tlie Emerald l»lc
The funeral of Mr. James MacOarOn Sunday an enthusiastic demon- Pjrtmagee h;d good hauls. The bulk
stration took place on the Green ol of tbe fishing, however, has been con- tby, principal teacher of.Hardinge
KINGS.
Duulavln, In commemoration of the fined to the deep-sea boats, which call street, National School, Belfast, took
The dead body «jf Anna Anderson of men who fell in 98 on that hlstork at Valantio. The takes were abnor- place on Sunday. Interment was in
Brn. kloue woe f- -un-i in tbe Grand spot. Duulaven was the scene of twt mally heavy and not less than 2,000 Milltown Cemetery. Behind the hearse
GALWAY.
walked pupils of Aardlnge Street Nanar-ul uvur ],*a castle, by some boys great incidents In the insurrection per boat each night.
wb<> »er- llnhiug. No explanation of Tbe attack on Duulavln barracks
Dr. Paul Dillon, Ki Harney, died of tional SchooL
Mr. Thomas Finney of Brisbane, one
the accident has been given.
where the Insurgents, poorly armed fever May 81, deeply regretted.
Of tbe merchant | rlnees of Queensland,
ARMAGH.
were driven back after several attempts
The Marquis of Lansdowne has
accompanied by bis two daughters,
On
Mooday
a rtcord congregation
LONGFORD.
to capture It, and second, the murdei been requested by the Committee for
CABLOW.
visited Tuam a few days ago. Mr*
crowded
S
t
Patrick's
Cathedral, ArF"»i Bartley, principal teacher of of 36 Catholic yeomen on the spot the i.-llef of ihe Distiess in CahiroDied, May 15, at the Poet office,
Finney 86 years ago left Ourraghcree,
Aboeylara, died at 13 Henrietta street, where the meeting was held. Thest ween to grant an abatement of rent. magh, the occasion being special devofix miles of Tuam. He Is member for Oralgue, Ellen Bramrick, Bagnalstown, Dublin, iccen'ly.
Interment was In men were sacrificed purely to religious What he will do Is problematical. tion to Oar Blessed Lady and tbe
Toowong lo tbe Legislative Assembly, at an advanced age.
(ilaenevlu ienietery.
Funeral was bigotry. Two thousand persons were Landsdowne has In his possession consecration of tbe parish to ber.
On May 15, at Castle street, Carlow,
and his mammoth emporium In Brisnutnerouaiy attei.-t-d.
During 27 present, contingents being headed by over 94,000 acres of hand in this county, The Rosrry of the Blessed Virgin havbane is one of tbe sights and the died Michael Patterson, at the eai ly j years deceased hau been teacher in
tbe Crookstown, Crybelp, Inchaqulre which were robbed from the hlatx ing been recited by Very Rev. Domiage of 29 yeare. Interment was In
largest of Its kind in all Australia.
nic O'Neill, C. P., and the congregaAbbeylara.
and Brumal bands, playing patriotic people.
After a brief llloess Mr. George John's Well cemeteiy; funeral woe nution, the Very Rev. Mark Gavin, C. P.,
Died —At Rlverstown, May 17. An- tunes and bearing green banners.
Forde, Lower Abbeygate street, Gal- merously attended.
preach* d a special sermon on the digLIMERICK.
nie Gurhy, R I. C , Longford, ut Lho
way, died on Sunday, deeply regretearly age of '15 years.
Patrick O'Connor, a respectable and nity of the Mother of God and her
DUBLIN.
ted. The deceased was well liked by
Industrious native of Ardagh, ageu 65 great power of intercession with her
all with whom he came in contact. EnThe reception Into religion of Mls3
LOUTH.
years, fell from his cart when return- Divine Son. The devotions concluded
CLAUB.
gaged since tbe deuth of bis father in Janle Ellis, daughter of Mr. J. Eills, T.
with Solemn Benediction of tbe Most
D!o4. May 31, at the R T. C BarOn Monday nig t a meeting was ing from Bollingarry, May 28. Dui Ing
the cabinet-makiDg and upholetering C, Ohlcoiirt, Haroldscross, too* placo ' ra> u, .-ititbannon, Barah Anne Lally.
Blessed Sacrament. The mission be36
years
he
had
carted
turf
into
the
business, he worked witb great energy May 24, in tbe Presentation convent, Apill 30, at Sunnyslde, DrogLe.la, held In Broadford to celebrate the town, and was wall known. His death ing conducted in the Cathedral by
for the welfare of bis family.
Clondalkln. Tbe Rt Rev. Dean Walsh, M»ry Josephine Blmlugton, By drown- centenary of the Insurrection of '"J8. La much regretted,
Fathers of the Passionate Order will
Kingstown, assisted by Very R v. ing, through the blukiug of steamship Five hundred persons took part In a
John Donohue, Ballycuilane, near be a success.
Father liuxter, Clondalkln, and t i e B«uholui off Point Lyuus, on the night torehllgi t procession, headed by the Eiluiailock, died suddenly recently
LEITBIM.
Mr. Robert Hamilton, Dowra, died
lot-al fife and drum band. When the
The national cause is having the Rev. J. O'Byrne officiated. In religion i of May 14, John Hhells, third engineer,
May 31, aged 79 years, deeply and
while
at
work.
Fair Green was reached Mr. Martin
generous and continuous support of Miss Ellis received tbe name of bloter aged 28 years.
John ODonnell, a workman em- widely regretted.
| A grand bazaar and drawing of Kennedy delivered an address. He
the good men and true In the county. Mary Conception.
Btated he was a grandson to a pike- ployed by Mr. James Butler leveis,
Mr. William Field, M. P., presl 'od :
DBRRY.
Quite a number of branches of the I.
Glenduff Castle, died May 30 at Newprizes with the sanction of Cardinal, m a i , e r j n '98.
Mr.
Rodger
Connery presided at
N. F., exist, and many other patriotic at a recent meeting of tbe Iadepeud-' Logue, will be held at Kllcurry, Dun- ,
castle West, at the patriarchal age of
T h e 8 u b . B n e r l f I o f Qare, Major F. G
ent party in Dublin. Mr. John Red- dalit, on September 25, 26, and 27 i
tbe
recent
meeting
of the Lavery
associations also.
101 yeaie. Up to this year he insisted
mond was present, a. d said In con- next to raise £3,000 to finish ttt. Culllnau lately .carried out an eviction on working with the men, and took branch, L N. F. The following resoMAYO.
nection wltb the Local Government Bridgid's new cburoh In tbe pariah under unusual circumstances. The part in saving the hay and corn. He lutions were proposed by Mr. William
scene of operation was Deer Island,
John Convery, seconded by Mr. WillThe patriotic pe >ple of Oastlebar bill, that Its Importance was thut It' where she was born, Faughurt, county
an island on the Lower Fergus, part I was very active and in full possession
celebrated with gre-1 enthusiasm the enabled all classes In Ireland to j>In Louth. Faughart, In the arohdloo-e-o
iam Mill Ik en and passed unanimously.
of Lord Leconfleld'e estate. In order j of his faculties to the end, and never
anniversary of the first ilslng of tbe together In the government of the of Armagh, is Ht. Brigld'a birthplace,
"First—That
we renew our unabated
to reach the spot large boats were re- | suffered from Illness of any kind. Tne
United Irishmen in 1798 by parading country for the coninnu good.
allegiance
and
confidance in the Irish
day previous to his death he was .it
and the Archbishop has felt It a re- |
Bridget Doherty of Swords, who preach to IhepaiMi and diocese thut qulsitloned which conveyed the eherifl I his usual omployment. The Interment party as led by Mr. John Dillon. An
the town with the band playing naand his staff of police. It had been !
tional airs and having In regular ar- had been on the outdoor teller list tor ' no fitting memorial marks such a
Irish Parliament In College Oreen wlil
antic'pated there would be opposition, I took place at KlldyaarU A huge
ray of four deep a large number of a couple of years, died the other day. ' spot. Her church of the reformation
ulone satisfy Irishmen. Third—That
number
attended
the
funeral.
but the party landed without oustnie- \
wtJ
lighted torches. An Immense crowd After ber death £'21 Us. 5 1. was fcun.J • days Is in ruins In the old graveyard
protest against any alliance beUi>u, and the eviction was quietly elX ot- j On Mum lay last at Dunfoylan, K!U
accompanied the procession, and after concealed In ber bed. Tbe money has on Faughart Hill, guarding the iiuet
tween
the United States and England
3olUiau
West,
Mr.
James
(J'Oonui.r
ed.
The tenant dl possessed was |
marching through all the various been Impounded by the relieving oftWr o f generations. The parish chapel
until
Ireland
be restored her stolen
named Flyun. Possession was given , passed away after a ratber brief Ul.Streets tbe immense concourse pro- with a view to the repayment to the now 1B use was a thatched building In
t<> a man named Chambers, eon-ln-law ' uess. Th« remains were conveyed to Parliament, and that we call on our
ceeded to the resldenoe of Dr. D" Ex- guardians of the money paid deceased penal days. It has oluoo been reroofed
of Flynn's, between whom and I'lyun . Lhe parish churcti, Kiiix>iman. A nu- friends and relatives in the American
eter Jordan, from the steps of whoso as outdoor relief.
and often repaired, but yet It Is not a there had been litigation.
I merous body of friends BA-companled army to use their influence for the
bouse the large procession, after reRecent deaths in Dublin.—May 31, worthy offering to St. Brlgld. More
the relatives to testify their respect jam i object. Fourth—That we wish
peated calls, was addressed In eloquent at 142 Upper Abbey street, Geoige than i.3,000 have been expended on It,
to join In sympathy with the rest of
for tne deceased.
COREL
terms by Mr. James Daly, president Lawlor. May 28, at the Hospice lor and x3,ooO more are required to fluish
the
world towards Mrs. Gladstone and
Daniel Ring, Clondrohld, was knocKfor Oonnaught '98 Centenary celebra- the Dying. Haroldscross, Mary Bropby. | it> ^j l t v father fc>
her
sorrowing family on the death of
Tiri'ELARY.
eglave, the lo- ed down by a burse In Castle street,
*-Uoo, and by Dr. D'Exeter Jordan, at an advanced ajre. May 30, at lt'l
her
beloved husband, for the services
. spected pastor of Faughart, earnestly Mac-room, last week, and sus:aued| Among the recent ueaths in tne
After wbioh the large orowd retired Francis street, Philip Molloy, late 41
| appeals to the public for assistance. fatal injuries.
I county were Mrs. Joseph Fagan, he rendered to Ireland," Daniel Murpeacably to their homes
James street, aged 40 years. May 3U, The prizes include many valuable arWith much regret we record tho U'Connell street, Clonmel, and Miss phy, Wtlllaua Convery and John ConWe regret to chronicle the death of at 10 Upper Exchange street, Ratio ticles, among them being the Pope's death, hi the prime of life, i>f Mr. PatAgnes Mulqueen, Bank place, Tipper- very delivered short, but eloquent and
Dr. Horkan, M. D., Ballyoioy, whlcb Tieruey, Parliament street. June 1, prize, a very valuable work of art, rick O'Shea, one of the most promi- ary, aged 17 years.
forcible addresses.
took place at tbe residence of his bro- at 2 Sandwich et-eet, Mrs. Catherine solid silver casting, in honor of the nent and popular of Newmarket men.
Now, when the people of Ireland
ther in-law, Mr. James Heneban, of Deegan, June 1, at 35 Newmarket, Vatican Council.
DONEGAL. '
The centenary of the rising of 1798 are honoring the memory of the pathe Square, Claremorrls, on Monday, Joseph King, Cuffe Btreet. June 1, at
The
Nationalists
of Bundoran a few
was celebrated in Milltown lately, and triots who "rose In dark and evil
Hay 28. The high mass or requiem the Hospice for the Dying, HaiouiiMEATH.
days
ago
commemorated
the centenwas characterized by the spirit of na- Jaye," the Nationalists of Clogheen
was celebrated on Wednesday at tbe cross, Jobn Elnsella, late member <.r
lur. Chaloner presided at a recent tionality for which tbe people have Lave taken the initiative in a move- ary of the heroic and hlstorio effort to
parish church, Claremorrls, Arch- the Operative Plumbers' society, aged meeting of the Kelts Board of Guard- beeD remarkable. After the procesBunder the yoke of England on Irecnent to commemorate the virtues and
deacon Kilkenny, celebrant.
40 years. At 18 Heniletta street, Mrs. ians. On the board are G. Radi-lifT*,
land. From Gorman's, up Summerslon the people assembled In front of ' patriotism of the Rev. NicholasSheohy,
Mr. Michael Davltt, M. P., ror South Eliza Bartley, Jor 27 years principal Samuel Hill. Johu Folllott, FarMl OVallagban'B bot» 1, wh >u Mr. O'Oalla
hill, all the houses were illuminated.
•he patriot martyr of the penal days, ,
Mayo, recently visited Mr. William teacher, Abbeylarla. county Lirngfoni, Tully, Luke- Lynch, Philip Reltly.B. ghoa of Altamom t sold: "We arc
jy erecting a monument to transmit i To a late hour promenading, patriotic
O'Brien at Mallow cottage, Westpoi t» May 29, at 10 Portobello harbor, Wil- Smith, Patrick Farrelly, T. T. Me- here to celebrate the glorious annito future generations how brutal were | music and national eongs were the
liam O'Dwyer, formeily of Cl)umeL Kenna and Bryan Smith,
j
— — —
versary of the historic movement of Lhe methods of "British civilization" order, and this was indulged in as far
May 29, at 1 Hardwlcke arcb, Juun
, *
ROSCOMMON.
as the West End.
Sunday a great demonstration in '98, when an unarmed peasantry mse in those evil days.
Qulgiey,
aged 19 years. At Miltown- celebration of the centenary of '98,
Most Bev. Dr. Clancy, Lord Bishop of
against the might of England and alMost Rev. Dr. Croke was in Cashel
FERMANAGH.
Elphin, May 30 and 81 was engaged pass, Peter Wneleban.
took place on tbe historic Hill of Tara- most smashed It."
last week, the guest of Very Rev.
Patrick
Treacy,
who left Aughoo
A
most
self
sacrificing
young
Dublin
In the Catholic church, Ballymoe, e x .
Several special trains on the Midland
Rt. Rev. Dr. Kelly, bishop of Kllla- Dean Kinane. l i e is in the enjoyment
priest,
Father
Michael
Wade,
pansed
about
1864,
for
Australia,
and who is
•mining in the Christian Doctrine and
and Great Northern Railway compan- loe, visited Clonakilty during the week ?f good health. He visited Rockwell
away
to
his
well-merited
reward
at
supposed
to
be
somewhere
on the
administering the Saorament of Conies were availed of, and bands attend- and administered the Sacrament of xdlege, accompanied by the Very
firmation to 800 children. On Tues- tbe Gold coast, Africa, after laboring ed fromJSdaynootb, Drogheda, Athboy, Confirmation to a great number of Rev. Dean Kinane, and on appearing Pacific slope, is sought after by his
day he delivered a very eloquent dis- successfully for some years in tne Kllcock and Navan.
children from the districts ot the town >n the collegi grounds he received a friends in Ireland His cousin, Peter
burse and dwelt emphatically on the African Mission society, inaugurated
and Darrara,
aearty greeting.
On Thursday he Cosgrove would be pleased to learn
QUEEN'S.
svils of intoxication. He recommended by the bite Pope Plus IX., and which
On Sunday Most Bev. Dr. Browne, made bis triennial visitation to the of his whereabouts.
With deep regret we chronlcK the bishop of Oloyne, visited Mallow, to united parishes of New Inn and
all present to join the temperance is represented in Ireland In the wellmovement. A great many took tbe known college of Wilton, near Cork death of Mr. Henry Beauchamp, hold his triennial visitation. He was BLnockgraffone, where he received a
MONAQHAN.
total abstinence pledge. Tbe Bishop city. Tbe deceased was ordained for Brittas, Mountmellick, formerly of accompanied by the Very Rev. Canon jreat ovation from the people, who
Under the auspices of the Monagcongratulated the priests of the parish the borne mission, but volunteered to Drummond House, Rosenallis, at the Wlgmcre.
'or many miles crowded into tbe vil- ban national sohool teachers' associaof Balllntubber and Ballymoe on the carry the light of faith to this people patriarchal age of 93 years. Deceased
Recent deaths In Cork.—On May .age of New Inn. He was the guest tion a pubUc meeting was held in the
great knowledge the ohildren possessed Father Wade proved a zealous worker during life was most popular and his 15, at 1 Glenbrook place, Thomas Aere of Father Power. During the Town hall, Monaghan, to protest
of tbe Christian Dootrine. This was a in the missionary field. He was only love of faith and of fatnerland was Somervlllc Murray.
May 27, at lay he administered the sacrament of against the treasury withholding £95,source of satisfaction to the parish 34 years of age, ten of which he had intense. He was father of Rev. J. Huisemount, John Kulleher, Carrl- confirmation to four hundred children. 00O arrears of free grant due, and
priests, the Bev. M. Hanly and K-v. been priest The I'eoeased was tbe Beauchamp, P. P., Borrle, county C ir- gullla. On May 27, at 98 Barrack He left in the evening for Cashel, also against the new pension rules.
fames Martin. The clergy of tho youngest son of Mr. C Wade, Lanne's low, and Rev. P. H. Beauchamp, pas- streut, Mary Ellen Murphy, aged 40 where he was the guest of the Very
Monday night a great demonstraWater, Baibrlggan, and was educated tor of St. Mary's church, Baldwins- years. May 26, at St. Patrick's hos- Bev. Dean until Sunday, when he vis- tion was held in Monaghan to comdeanery of Castlerea attended.
On May 29 died Mrs. Maria Flnner- at Belvldere college, Dublin. Having ville, New York
pital, Wellington road, John KeatlDg, ted Banana to administered the sac- memorate the centenary of the Irish
fcy of Coolderry, aged 73. Deeply and finished his theological course at
of Nile street, aged 47 years. On rament of confirmation. He remained rising of 1798. At an early hour the
Lyons, be went to Dahomey, next to
WESTMEATH.
widely regretted.
May 31, at Lack more, Macroom, Cor- ua Bansha over night with the Rev. members of the Monaghan Dhearing
During a procession in the church nelius, son of Patrick O'OonnelL May Father Hayes, and visited Golden on McKenna '98 club and friends assemThe death of Mrs. Rose Reilly, the Gold coast, where he accomplished
Dooslatta, occurred May 16, at the great works. Thence he went to jf Multyfarmham lately, a little girl 25, at 40 Quaker road, Mary Fennell. Monday.
bled in Glasslough street
Sierra Leone, Cape coast, Lagos, El- named Gaynor, of Bakinalack, some- On May 19, at Drimoleague, Anne
age of 61 years.
On Saturday Mr. Patrick Nellan, a mlna, Elvitta and lastly to Saltpond. how got her olothep on fire, and would Wynne, aged 18 years. On May 28,
TYRONE.
WATBRFORD.
respected merchant of Castlerea, dl- d, His sole ambition was to extend the have suffered serious, If not fatal In- at 6 George's quay, Teresa Ann
Mrs.
Smith
of
the woolen mills, OalVery Rev. Thomas McGrath, P. p.
i t the age of 83 jears. On Sunday faith among the neglected of peoples. juries, but for the prompt action of Reidy, Baadon. May 25, at Dublin V. F., Oarrick-on Suir, will succeed the edon, died May 81.
evening the people, marching in pro- He was appointed chaplain to the Eng- Father Skelly, who extinguished the hill, Honora O'DriscolL On May 22, sate Mgr. Byrne, P. P., V. G., as pasu r
A tenants' defense association meetcessional order, bore the remains to lish army In the recent Ashantee ex- names.
ing
was held on Sunday, May 22. It
at 41 Douglas street, Cork, Catherine 5f Llsmore. Father McGrath recently
the new church, where they remained pedition, and was the first Catholic
was
thoroughly representative of all
Walsh, late of Fisher street, Einsale. icoompanled the bishop of Waterford
WEXFORD.
during the night. On Monday morn- priest that ever entered Ooomassle or
creeds
and classes.
The sohool
On May 27, at 7 Lady's Well place, so Rome and returned to Tipperary a
Sunday, May 22, a large and im- Honorah Forrest. May 26, at Baily- tew days ago. The Rev. Father Pow- grounds at Carrickmore was the scene
kig a solemn requiem mass was cele- celebrated mass in that land. He rebrated for the repose of tl e soul of cently returned home on a collecting posing meeting was held on Vinegar makea, Ellleagh, John Ahern. On er, P. P., Abbeyside, Dungarvan, will of action. The chair was occupied by
tour, and again left for his distant Hill in connection with the '98 centen- May 25, at 5 Winter's hill, Patrick
the deceased.
take Father McGrath's place as P. P. the Rev. Father McDonneU, who dwelt
mission last August. His death was nial celebrations. The meeting was Twoiney. On May 23, Francis Coton the necessity of such a n organizaaf Carries-on-Suir.
SLIGC.
peaceful and happy.
held in celebration of tbe oapture of trell, Pouladuff road, aged 74 yea' «'
tion. He was followed by the Rev.
Thomas Powers, aged 19 years, of
A meeting of tbe Sooey branch of
Enniscorthy and tbe fixing of their On May 19, at Crush, William CashFather Donnelly, who forcibly impressrramdre, was drowned last week while
chief
enoampment
on
Vinegar
Hill
by
$b®
t
H.
.A'
'Wk
held
on
Sunday.
Mr.
(
man. On Map 31, at Eilcolman, Mary bathing in the sea at Garrasur Strand" ed upon the people the benefit arrislng
XULDARE.
the
viotorioi
e
insurgents
on
May
28,
from defensive combination to check
^ Patrick Clerklo.prcsiderjt.in the chair.
Orange. May SI, at Evergreen street,
i
1798.
the systematic exaction of rent, and
*> A tttefl!^<i*aa ^ld oh "Sunday In
Rebecca Dowling. On May 25, at
To commemorate the centenary ot
the necessity of securing the right of
Ba!#r«al loir the purpose of celebrat- tbe '98 insurrection in Wexford, a The Ennisoorthy Guardians last Mill street, Clonakilty, D. O'Learn,
week
passed
this
resolution:
"That
it
purchasing their holdings, which alone
aged
71.
On
May
25,
at
Coolculutha,
torohllgbt
procession
and
band
pa'iBg the ev& of the insurrection of 1708.
ANTRIM.
is
with
extreme
sorrow
we
have
to
exBallinhassig,
Julia
Buckley.
On
May
After last msBs Rev. Father Fallon rade was held through Leixlip. Rev.
The Lord Edward Fitzgerald Band can put an end to the land war.
press
our
deep
regret
for
the
unexA magnificent open air meeting 6f
25,
at
the
South
Fever
hospital,
left their rooms In North Queen street
introduced Father Gaffeny from Atis- Father Flood acknowledged the compected
departure
from
among
us,
by
d
the
Nationalists of Tyrone, Antrim
Michael Wall, aged 67 years. May to parade. The procession was most
tta1l£ *ti8F40W^m&:' % "Wf 'telto. pliment paid him by a visit from the
death,
of
a
highly
respected
member
30, Mary Bartle, 6 Dublin hill, Black- orderly and everything passed off in and Armagh, in commemoration oi
HA dwelt onthe merits of thatoartyre band and procession by expressing
611798, and urged the |)*oplc to cb- sympathy with the v?ry orderly cele- of this board—Mr. John Daly-Dever- pool On May 28, John Carroll, Ba!- the most peaceable manner until Mil. the '98 martyrs, was held Sunday in
i to trample under braton*. aad counselled them to show eux. .
Uncollig. May 98, Mary Henegan, field was reached. Here police were Cookstown, In point of numbers and
"AfWo* tiitir respect for tbe heroes of »98 by The tenants of the Howlin estate Bantry. May 28, at S t Patrick's hos- drawn up, and Immediately the pro- enthusiasm the demonstration was
.headed djjsbersica fewseably to their homes. are about t o purchase their holdings. pital, Wellington road, John Keating Ovsetoniets came along they drew their one of the best ever held i n Ulster.

mm JLETTEE

CONNAUGHT.

by the hands discoursing national airs,
Tbe members of '98 club and 1. N. F.
(wearing '98 emblems) to the number
of 300 strong, marched four men deep,
making a most impressive spectacle.
Bev. Father Fallon entertained tbe
members of tbe band. On Monday
evening, after the surrounding district
were illuminated with bonfires, a procession of 500 torch beareis, beaded
by the band, paraded tbe roads, and
tben marched to tbe Corrawn at Greyfort, where a bonfire was set abluzj.

KILKENNY.
On 8'inday tbe Leinster '98 championships were opened at Carlow under tbe most favorable conditions and
before a large, gathering of spectators.
Tbe recent football inatoh for tbe
Leineter championship was played In
Carlow, and resulted In victory for the
Dublin team.
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